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50TH CoNGRESS, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

1st Session.

j REPORT•
160.

1No.

OHEDITORS OF POTTA W ATOMIE INDIANS.

JANUARY

27, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the ·w hole House and ordered to
ue printed.

J\ir. PEEL, from the Committee on Indian Arl'airs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 4487.]
I

The Committee on Indian A:ffa·irs, to whom ~cas referred House bill 4487,
report as follows :
The facts in this ca.se ~. 3 a . follow '3 :
(1) Anthony Navarre t. e ~:--' h 1Q Nef~ ~~ ~ u q:tet, aud John Anderson are
the duly appointed anc ·:·Bcognized delega.tes of the Citizens' Band of
Pottawatomie Indians, ~J·,~ ing du ly ::·ecog-nized as such by the Interior
Department.
·(2) Navarre, one of said delegates, came to Ellis, a lawyer of Washington, in April, 1885, and requested him to take charge of the claims
of said Indiftns against the United States, and Ellis agreed to do so,
provided a contract could be drawn up. Navarre was the only one of
said delegates then in \Vashington and the powers of said delegates required the concurrence of all three ofthem in the contract.
(3) It was finally agreed that Ellis should go on with the business, it
being understood that he should have 10 per centum of whatever claims
might be collected through his exertions, and that a contract would be
made pursuant to the requirements of sections 2103 as soon as the other
delegates came to Washington.
(4) Ellis then assumed charge of the business of said Indians, argues
their claims l~efore the committee~~ and succeeded in having a clause
placed in the deficiency bill in the first s.ession of the Forty·ninth Con··
gress. whereb~ over $49~000 was appropriated for said Indians, $31,715.85
of which inures to the benefit of said Citizens' Band of Pottawatomies,
and the distribution of which to said Indians has been ordered by the
Interior Department. This appropriation was made August 3, 188G.
(5) The otller t.wo delegates did not arrive in Washington until September and November, 1886, after Ellis' services had been rendered.
As soon as they carne t.hey went before Judge Oarttcr, chief justice of
the supreme court of the District, and made a contract with Ellis to pay
him 10 per cent. of the amount collected through his services. This
contract was drawn in strict compliance with law, but tile AttorneyGeneral held it to be invalid beca, use drawn up after the serYices bad
been rell(lered.
Ellis then appealed to Uougress.
There is no question but that Ellis performed the services. The record shows that it was upon his argument that the Oommittee on .A.p-
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pi·opriations put the item for said Indians in the deficiency bill. The
Indian delegates themselves swear tltat Ellis rendered the service, and
should be paid.
Tlte Secretary of the Interior is of opinion that Mr. Ellis rendered
valuable services to said Indians, and sbould Le paid therefor. Under
these circumstances we believe that the attorney, having faithfully and
successfully performed his c.luty, should not be deprived of his fees because of mere informality in the making of the written contract. All
parties are agreed that be should be paid. We so think, and recommend
that the bill do pass.
We append the letter of tbe hoPoral>Je Secretary of the Interior, and
the affidavits of E. John Ellis and A. F. Nav-arre, Joltn Anderson and
Stephen Negaltuquet.

DEPARTMENT OF TH1~ INTERIOR,

Wash·ington: Jamuwy 27, 1887.
SJR: I Lave the honor to retnrn herewj1h H. R. 10207, entitled" A uill to enablothe

Becretar.v of the Interior to pay certaw crecHtors of t he Pottawatomie IudianFS ont of
the fumls of said Iudia ns," which W}tS refened by yonr comusittee December 1G, H:k36,
for the Yiews aurl snggestjons of thjs Department.
•
The bi1l a uthorizes and djr<>cts the Secretary of the Interior" to pay, ont of moneys
appropdated for the Pottawatomie Indians uy the act of .Angust 3, l t<SG, entitled 'Au
act making appropriations to snpp1y deficiencies,' etc ., a sum not exceeding $3,175,
being 10 per eentum of the amount or proport.ion of sa id n.ppropri£Ltjon due the Citizens' Band ofPotuwmtomie Iudiaus, to E. Jo!Jn Ellis, for In·ofessional services rendered
saj<l Citizent-J' Bn.ud in the· collection of said claiuss."
While the facts rega.r<liug this clajm tLJHJ. .the a.seertn.inment. of tho amoun ~ due were
prepared hs th is Department and proi'ented to Congress as early as lb70, no appropriation for it:,; s· ttlmneut w·as made before tba.t provided for iu t.he act of Angust ;{, 11::)~6
(~4 Sta.s., 27~), aucl it. is for the service reudered in securing this action by Cougross
upon the mntter 1;llat eompeusation is chd1necl.
The delegates r<'prP.st>nthlg the larger portion of the Pottawatomjes interested in
the fuurl have recognized the fact that vH1nable services were rendered by Mr. Ellis
in the matter by euteriug into a contract with him under authority granted to them,
and in their represe ntative capacity, for payment therefor at 10 per cenLnn.t of the
amount of their c1 aim.
As this contract was not frmnd to have been made in full compliance w ith the statntes goveruing the making of contracts with Indians, no allowance conld be made by
the Department thereuuder.
The Commjssioner of Iucljan Affairs st.ates in report on the case-copy herewiththat, "to far as thjs office is informed, Mr. Ems performed no service whatever in
connection with t.be action of t.his office and the Departme:qt in determining the claim
ann presenting same to CongresR f'or act ion."
.
I have, however, been informed that Mr. Ellis did render valnable services to the
India.ns in the matter \'\"bile it was pending before Congress anrl in the committees
thereof, and I belie,·e that in equity b ~ is enti tlecl to pay for such service::l.
'l'be copy of the bill (H. R. lO:l07) is herewith returue1~ .
Very resp1~ctfnlly,
L. Q. C. LAMAR,
Storetary .
The CHAIRMAN COMMITTE!~ ON INDIAN AFFAIRS,
House of Rep1·esentatives.

CITY OF WASHINGTON,

District of Colu,mbia :
I, E. John Ellis, do solemnly swear, t:Uat I am a lawyer, 11ow praetjcing my profession in ·t,his cit.y; that iu April, 1885, I was approached by .A. F. Navarre, and then
consulted vdth him jn regard to the business of the Pottawatomie Indians; that iu
Se})tember A. F. Navarre showed me a power of attorne~~, appoin t,ing him, John Anderson, and Stt'phen Nega,hnqnet, delegn.tcs of t.be Citizens' Band of Pott~twatomie
Indi <ms, and asked n:Je to take charge of the bnsiness of said band here in Wasbjngton n.nd to prosecnte their c]ajms against the United States; that I agreed ·to do so
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provided a legal coutract could Le made stipulating adequate fees for my services;
that it was finally agreed that I wou ld allt as attomey and prosecute said claims for
10 per cent,, of whatever amount m ight be recovered, and that a legal contract would
be drawn up and signed so soon as Anderson andNegahuquet, t,hetwo absent delegates,
·hould reach this city; that I thereupon assumed charge of their claims; that I made
exhaustive examination of the treatit>s with the said Indians with the United States
and of the laws relating to said tribe; that I argued their claims before the committees
of Indian A:ffai,rs and Appropriations, and that through my services and exertions
more than the sum of $49,000 was appropriated for said Indians, of which sum, H-~00
accrue to the Citizens' Band of PoUawatomies, which proportion amounts to about
$31,750; that after said appropri:ttion was made said Anderson and N egahuquet arrived ; that I made a contract wit.h them for 10 per cent. of said sum, but that the Attorney-General of the United States held that saiu C'lntract was illegal because made
after my services h~tcl been rendered; that I have rendered the services faithfully to
said Indians; that I a.m justly and equitably entitled to be paid 10 per cent. of said
sum, or the sum of $:~,175, ont of the sum appropriated for said Indians, now in the
Treasury Department; t.h::~t said Indians, through their delegates, have sworn to the
justice of my claim and ask tha,t it ue paid to me; and t.bat said aftidavit is filed herewith.
E. JOHN ELLIS.
Sworn to and suuscribed . before me this January 16, 1t:87, at w·a.shington, D. C.
[SEAL. J
ROBERT R. SHELLABARGER,
NotaTy Publ-ic, D. C.
We, tlJe nnder::~igncd, ueing dnly sworn, depose and swear:
First. That we are the ouly and duly recognized delegates of the Citizens' Band of
Potta\Yatomie Indians, by powers of attorney filed and approved in the said Department.
Flecond . That E. John Ellis has been the attoruey for said Indians since April,
tel;f>; that he has a.ppeare<l before the Department of tbe Interior and the committees
Df Congress in behalf of the claims a.nd interests of 1-1aid Indiaus, ancl has made oral
argumeuts and written and tiled uri efs in their behalf; t·hat it was through his services, arguments, and briefs that Congress appropriated $49,3~8 .08 for said Indians,
iUlt of which inures to the IJenefit of said Citizens' Band.
Third. That we, being fully authorized so to do, did make a contract with said
Ellis, wbereby he was to receive 10 per centum on such claims as might ue collected
through bis services for our said Citizens' Band, but that owing to the delay of two
of us in arriving h ere, said contract was not fully execnted until after a large portion
of said services had ueen rendered by said Ellis, and that the Attorney-General decided that ·said contract, in order to be legal, should have u een executed uefore any
of said services were rendered, and tbat th erefore said Ellis could not be paid under
said contract.
Fourth. That the saidlO per cent., or the sum of$3,171.26, is just and legally clue
sai d Ellis; that the Citizens' Baud of Pottawatomie Indians, through their business
committee, approve tbe s~ticl claim and desire it to be paid, and that we, their delegates, desire that it be paid out of the share of said Citizens' Band in the said $49,~R2.08
appropriated tbrongb the services of said Ellis, and that Congress should authorize
tlle Secretary of the Interior to pay the said sum to said Ellis, who has honestly and
j nstly en.rued the same.

A. F.

NAVARRE,
JOUN ANDERSON,
STEPHEN NEGAHNQUET,

Delegates of Citizens' Band of Pottawatomie India ns.

Sworn to aucl subscribed uefore me this the 5th day oj January, A. D. 1887.
[SEAL. J
ROBEln R. SHELLABARGER.
NotaTy Pnblic, District of Columbia.
In subscribing the abo"e oa.th I desire to state that I have signed and sworn to it
partly from my own knowledge of the facts and partly from hearsay, inasmuch as I
have only ueen in Wasbington since N ovemuer 20, 1886.
STEPTIEN NEGAHNQUET,

Delega,te.
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